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A bill for the admission of New
Mexico as a State has passed the
Htfase.

Elizabeth Pierson, aged 20, com-

mitted suicide at Cleveland, Ohio, on
the ISth inst.

They are having etrawberry festi-
vals at St Jo., Mb. Tbe first one oc- j

Mlml thifrweeK

Hon. J. J". Gosper, Secretary ofi
State Is buying cows- - to-- embark in
the dairy business.

Nellie Grant is married finally
and Is now rs. Sartors, nnd hasj
gone to England to be a subject of
Queen Victoria.

W. W. Eaton, old school Democrat
has been elected U. S. Senator from
Connecticut in place of Buckingham j
the present Incumbent.

m m

Recently a little child in Belleville,
111., was poisoned, and came near dy-

ing, from swallowing some bits of pa-

per in which candy kisses had been
wrapped.

Tbe total population of Lancaster
County, Ifeb., is 14,303, according to
census recently taken. In 1S70 it
amounted to 7,074. More than doubled
In four years.

. m

President Grant Is to-d- ay father-- j
in-la- w. Lord only knows wnat else
he will 'be a year from to-da- y. Blade.

That's- - so, and7 we- - can-onl- y gue3
he'll be grand-p- a.

The free religionists of Lincoln have
organized a society to be called "The
Free Congregational Society of Lin-
coln, '' and Intend to have regular
Sunday eervlces..

The sum of seventy thousand dol-

lars has been voted by tho Mexican a
Congress to provide for the proper
representation of Mexico at the cen-

tennial exhibition in Philadelphia.
i

The total number of Granges in the
United States Is 11,000, and the total
membership 760,000. The only States
which have no Granges are Con
necticut, Delaware and Ithode Island.

At Fulton, 111., on the ISth, J. B.
Reynolds shot a burglar whom be
found in his house. Tbe robber was
just climbing out of a window when
Reynolds awoke and gave him the
fatal shot.

Robert Sborrock, a compositor in
the job rooms of the Omaha Bee is
in luck. He and a brother In 2Tew
Hampshire have fallen heir to 40,000
or $330,000 they being the only heirs-at-Ia- w

of an English relative.

We understand that five horse
thieves were arrested below here In
Kansas, the other day, one of which
was shot dead and one badly wound-
ed in the capture. Hebron Journal.

What part of the human corporlety
Is the "capture," now? But good
enough for him, a horse thief.

James Henderson, near Cartervllle,
III., was shot and killed while In hia
own house, by three men unknown,
last week. The following day a man
named Jason Ditmore, near Hender-
son's, was murdered, while plowing,
by three men supposed to be the same
that murdered Henderson.

Gov. Butler recently made a tem-
perance

in
speech in Lincoln, during

which he took occasion to pitch into
the Blade. The next day the Blade
took revenge by hunting up the co3t
of the Butler impeachment trial, and
its figures showing the total cost are
$15,501.03, and then triumphantly
asks the tax-paye- ra of the State the
pertinent question, "How high Is
that?"

The large packing house of Toby fc

Boot, Chicago was entirely destroyed
by fire on the 22nd inst., together
with a large quantity of bulk meats
and rendered lard. Two tanks fill-
ed with lard exploded during the fire,
throwing the flames in every direc-
tion About two hundred hogs con-
fined in pens attached to the packing
house ware burned alive. Total loss
is estimated" at $150,000. Fully in-

sured.
iu
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Reports from Northern TexaB say to
the wheat crop is generally excellent,
and will be the largest ever raised in
that section of the State. In the vi-

cinity of Denison the new wheat will
be in market by June first. A large
breadth of land was planted in cotton
and lookB finely,

Business Is reviving all through
Texas and all the railroads are crowd-
ed with Immigrants, while the prairie
loads are lined with people seeking
new homes in Texas.

There Is a terrible state of afiairs In by
Texas, aloDg the Rio Grande, on ac-

count of Mexican marauders and cat-

tle
be

thieves, and many old settler?
have been compelled to abandon their
ranches for fear of being murdered or
or robbed. These Mexican thieves
are bolder and cross into Texas more
numerously than ever before and la-
terally strip the people of all their
possessions in stock. At one place,
Los Concha, they were three days
crossing their stolen cattle, and Mex-

icans have frequently shot across the
RioGrande, whloh is a narrow stream,
at Americans on the opposite shore.
The Mexicans threaten to burn and
rob the town of Corpus-Ghis- ti nnlesa at
some Mexican prisoners- - held there
are released, and the citizens of tbe 21,

place have organized for safety. As-

sistance from the military baa been
earnestly asked, and Gen. Meagher an
responded with one company of caval-

ry. Those Greasers ought to be sum-

marily dealt with. Every one caught
on this side of tbe line should be shot
down. The beet of them are not bet-

ter than thieves, robbers and assns- -

elus.

THE TRUSS R.
Dr. Converse, the latter part of Iat

creekr visited Omaha in the interest
of the Trunk road. He met and con

i n1ferl tv:?J nrnminon. railroad mpn
i bUiii.M a r. v. u -- ., ..---- .v...
j The following, which we glean from j

c a.-- .., .--..- - - - -- -
an luea oi wnas iasjjr. i uuiug auu
proposes to dot

"He baa now folly determined to
nosh his road from Nebraska City
through to St. Joe, and when that is!
linrta nT TvJlPTl !t JS ftlllv tlpP.lded Oil. ,

I
UUI, W. " --- .. - - -- -j 1

is broken, tbe be- ,and the crouud. . .
cap

. - i

'tween PJattsmouth ana iNeorasKaj
t rt?. t Kn fittest onH it ie nrT: 1,11V ia c?uuu iu ire uhcu auu h u
' uiJkeJy that the rails will extend to
a connection with the Union Pacific,
either at Omaha directly or at some

on thg TJnion Pacifi and then
.. i :.. tt- -

run over mat roau lo our t,-i- e
know that if the southern connection
is made tbe northern is sure to follow
either over the B. & M. in Nebraska,
or else by an independent line.

s- - -

"Dr. Converse is ready to pledge !

ire building of the road to-da-y, pro-- j
viding that the Union Pacific, by in
fluence, or in any form, wouiu oe re- -

snon-sibl- e for one-thir- d of tnp expense.
If any arrangement can be made
with parties, a line bringing St. Lou-I- s

forty miles nearer to Omaha than
r. r.n.TT In nTi'c'anoo rtrill ho run.ii.y.J iu JU ? " ,, . -- 7 ,

nine before the snow nies. nei iui- ,

ly alive to the work, and he reasons
on the principle of "where there's a
will there's a way." We need not
tell tbe dwellers in the river counties
from Dakota to Kansas, bow much of
prosperity and commercial Import-
ance is embraced In the completion of
this trunk line, because any one who
can trace It out on the map, irresisti
bly comes to the conclusion that, aside
from the Union Pacific, It would be
the road of the State. It would be
the main artery north and south, and
the Interior lines would be the veins
to supply it with blood and nervous
force."

COJTGRESSIO.V4JL SUMMARY.

A bill has passed the Senate for the
relief of the people in Alabama along
the Tombigbee, who were made des-

titute by the overflow of that stream.

An amendatory tariff bill is being
prepared by the Senate Committee of
Ways and Means. It relates to about
twenty articles.

The Senate and House have passed
resolution to adjourn on the 22nd

prox.
The civil rights bill Is called up ev-

ery day and discussed, and some
amendments are made, but a final
vote has not yet been had.

Since the above was put in type the
civil rights bill passed the Senate by
the following vote: I

Yeas Messrs. Alcorn, Allison,
Boutwell, Buckingham, Conkling,
Edmunds, Flanigan, Frelinghuysen,
Hamlin, Harvey, Howe, Ingalls,
Mitchell, Morrill of Vermont, Ogies-b- y,

Patterson, Pease, Pratt, Stewart,
Wadleigh. Washburn, West, Win-do- m

and Wright 29.

Nays Messrs. Bogy. Boremau,
Carpenter, Cooper, Davis, Hager,
Hamilton of Maryland, Johnston,
Kelly, Lewis, McCreery, Merrimon,
Norwood, Ransom, Saulsbury and
Stockton 16.

Messrs. Morton, Cameron, Hitch-
cock, Chandler, Ferry of Michigan.
Sherman and Logan, who would
have voted for the bill, were paired
with Messrs. Stevenson, Thurman,
Tipton, Bayard, Dennis, Goldthwaite,
and Gordon, who would have voted
asrainst it.

Whon fVia on nrknnnamftn f titqc mafic
by the chairman that the bill had
passed, ten or twelve colored men in
the gallery, where they had been all
night, applauded.

Mr. Conkling moved that when
the Senate adjourn, it be to meet on
Monday next. Agreed to.

Mr. Conover, of Florida, said when i

the vote was taken on the bill he was j

tbe restaurant down stairs. Hid
he been present he would have voted
for It.

Mr. Sumner was the father of the
bill originally, but since his death it
has bad many amendments and been
greatly modified.

m i m

The Half-wa- y House on the Bel-levuej'o- ad

was entered by burglar on
Saturday night. The plunder taken
away consisted of three gallons of
whisky, two gallons of wine, two
hundred and fifty cigars, a small
quantity of fine cut and plug tobacco
and tbe loose change that bad been
left over night in the money drawer.
This is theseennd time that the house
ha3 been broken into within six
months. Omaha Republican of

Captain McGee, of our ferry boat, no
thinks he saw the fellow referred to
above, on Monday. A hard looking
customer came down the river

a dugout and stopped awhile
the landing at this place. He had to

with him a couple of kegs supposed
contain liquor, a quantity of plug

tobacco, several boxes of cigars, and .a

quantity of fine cuttied up in a hand-
kerchief. The goods the Half-wa- y

House lost and those possessed by
tbe man In the canoe were very prob-
ably "the same. The dug-o- ut man
was barefooted and having his pants
rolled above his ankles, the Capt.
noticed a curious looking crease or In-

dentation entirely around both ankles,
and from what the Capt. knew about of
garters he conoluded those marks
were too low down to have been made he

that kind of goods, but were ex-
actly where the gyves of a felon would

worn. He asked the dugout fel-

low inwhat made those markes around
his ankles, and was answered that he
had been Bhot there while in the ar-
my. The Captain thought it curious
that a man could be shot clear around
the leg, and in both legs just alike.
But the man with the whisky and
tobacco went on down the river In It,
his canoe.

The cards of invitations to Nellie
Grant's weddlngcontained the words, up
"The President nnd Mrs. Grant re-

quest the pleasure of your company
the marriage of their Daughter, at

Executive Mansion, on Tuesday, May
at 11 a. m." of9"

"Two hundred acre1- - of land were on
recently sold In Florida at five cents

acre."
And --the purchasers can raise their

own mosquitoes and alligators -- without

the least trouble.

Nellie Grant was married by a-m- lh

ister of the Methodist Episcopal
Chureh. be

STATE IfEWS.

Fairberry wants a brick-make- r.

Jtepublican City has a daily mail.
I

Pawnee City is to have a cheese fac--
lo

Lincoln is organizing a board of
trade.

Howard county, has 1,339 inhab-
itants.

Nebraska Citv is erecting a new
rounnry.

Beatrice has a cement factory in
operation.

Tbe taxable property of Johnson
"county is $1,321,242.

Census of Cass 'county is 10,597.
Gained 2,237 siuce 1S70.

Two new locmotives were recently
put on tbe M. P. railroad.

The assessed value of property in
Kearney county is $604,074.34.

The Kearney Junction P. O. ha3
been made a money order office.

A Catholic church is to be erected
in Douglass precinctSaunders county

Judcre Mason's orchard near e"i
U..W Pl, nm.OniVTanl,; "-j-, vu..u;3.Ci ,w.. v- -
trees.

Kountze county is soon to be organ-
ized, and many emigrants are turn-
ing thitherward.

Crete now contains twenty-fiv- e

stores, three common schools, one
college, five churches, and several
hotels.

Nebraska Uity manufactures an
nually 24,000 kegs of beer, which pro- -'

duce, as a matter of cash business,
$50,000.

Loup City which twelve months
ago contained but one house, now
count3 31 residences, 10 general stores,
1 drug store, 1 hotel, a wheel-righ- t
and blacksmith shop, a livery stable,
one school house, a brick court house,
and last but not least, one weekly
newspaper.

Somebody writes from Brownville
to the Lincoln Blade as follows :

Dear Major : The Blade Is read
here by your numerous old Brown-
ville friends with great interest.
Your staunch Republicanism, and the
bold manner in which you handle
questions in which the people are in-

terested, secure for you the admira-
tion of even those who often difler
with you.

We are having a most lovely spring
here, it is somewhat backward, yet
upon the whole, everything Is as far j

advanced as usual and out of tbe way
of frost. The farmers ot this county,
always ahead in agricultural matters,
are ahead of themselves this year.
An unusual breadth of land is under
tillage the present season and crops
never looked better. Fall wheat has
come through the winter in splendid
condition. Spring wheat looks fine,
much of the corn i3 up; some baa
been once plowed. This county has
always stood in the front rank pom-ologicall- y.

This season the fruit
prospects are better than ever before.
There are many fine orchards In this
county. The most extensive how-
ever is that of Gov. Furnas. I find
in his orchard apples, pears, plums,
cherries, appricots, grapes, and small
fruit without eud. If nothing hap-en- 3

hereafter, there will be eight to
ten thousand bushels of fruit for mar-
ket from this orchard this season.
The Gov. is here for a fevr days, look-
ing after his farm and orchard.

The people here have nearly ex-
hausted their patience in relation to
the Railroad enterprises, they hava
always complied with any demand
made of them. Have two or three
roads in process of construction, but
none running, giving us an outlet.
There will be a fparful reckoning with
somebody, if Brownville has not a
railroad connection and outlet, this
season, mark that! j

Business in Brownville is fair bet
ter than last vear. Several of our
T'lfliTf-n- s trhn lmvo lioon nff on n four
lookirJE for 5ome liveiler piace retun

'satisfied, findlntr that other points
too, are dull. While Brownville may
not improve 83 rapidly as Eome other
points, what she has done has been
steady, healthy and reliuble.

The Advertiser, your old paper,
flourishes under the management of
Fairbrother & Hacker. "Wash" is
presiding over the editorial depart-
ment with commendable tact and
aDinty. lie is a liooa Templar man.
and is facintr the music." He looks
better than I have seen him for years.
Success will attend him.

Brownville.

The St. Louis Republican Wash-
ington correspondent writes up a long
but readable story about the wedding

Nellie Grant, and complains that
newspaper men were ndmitted to

witness the marriage ceremonies.
That was perfectly right, and the
snubbing of uewspaper correspond-
ents, by decent people will continue

be right eo long as they prostitute
themselves to writingsuch slanderous,
ungentlemanly, unreliable reports
about everybody of character especi-
ally ladies, who may appear to be in
their way to the accomplishment of
any desirable end for which they
have been hired to contribute. News-
paper men, the same as other people,
are entitled to be respetcd only when
they act respectable.

When Poland was a kingdom, some
its laws and customs were odd

enough. When any person was con-
victed of having slandered another,

was obliged, In open court, to pros-
trate himself on tbe ground, lying be-

tween the legs of tbe party he had un-
justly accused, and there to confess

a loud voice, that in publishing or
asserting what he bad asserted against
him he had lied like a dog. Ex-
change.

Such a law In this country would
scarcely remedy the evil as the slan-

dered are generally woman. The
punishment would rather argument

we think, if we know this people.

The Kansas & Nebraska Stage Co.,
say the Beatrioe Express, are fitting

stages to run from Lowell up the
Republican Valley to Orleans in Har-
lan county. Four horse coaches will
run between Lowell and Republican
Citj. Tho Express says, "The people

tho Republican Valley may depend
having their staging done up by

the K. & N. in first class style." We,
also can vouch for that.

Gen. Butler gave 500 to the desti-
tute of the Massachusetts Mill river
disaster.

Gen. Ben. Butler is reported to
again dangerously ill.

SOOI. 3XATTE31S.

LETTERS FROX 0XJP. COXlYTT

DISTRICT no. 20.
With few exceptions they have a

very good bouse here. 20x30. J. Bris-

tol, Director; Anna Ball, Teacher;
salary, $30 per month ; average at-

tendance
'

14, present 10. This is 3Iis
Ball's first term, but having tbe ad-

vantages
i

of the State Normal School '

some three or four years, she shows

ing, especially in me organiuuu 1

and control of her school. Classes J

were brought out and returned with j

perfect order and svstem, which very,
much facilitates the work of the
teacher.

DISTBICT XO. 19.

T. Gnilliat, Director; LizrJe Simp-
son, Teacher; compensation, $30 per
month ; number in attendance, 24.

The house is verj well furnished with
patent seats, globes, maps and charts, j

butthe house itself is badly in need
I

of repair. I found a very quiet, or--

Ideriy school, a patient and indos- -,.... ,.. ,i ui,n c fo fcH n. J',.,," . I

respect or the children and unani-- j
mous support of the parents. Miss!
Simpson received the most of her ed- - '

ucation in the Brownville school.
DISTRICT NO. 24 SHERIDAN.

Wesley Dundas, Director; Mattie
Locke, Teacher; salary,- - $20 per
month. This is the first term of
school fortius district; organized last

"IsDrimr. Havinirno school house the
boardhas rented a portio:i of Mn
Skeen's dwelling. The site is located
and the3' intend building this sum-

mer. They say they will not build a
temporary bouse, but one thatvill be
a credit to the district and county.
Mattie is doing well for her first term.
With scarcely any apparatus she
keeps up the interest. In the absence
of a black-boar- d I see she has painted
one of the doors to her room. In-

tends decorating her room with flow-

ers and such other objects of nature
as will be of interest. She thinks
then she will be able to give a few ob-

ject lessons and introduce objective
teaching. Surely Mattie will suc-

ceed.
district NO. 36.

G. R. 3hook, Director; Lena
Barns, Teacher; salary, $26 per
month ; number in attendance, 20.

The house Is located in Hillsdale, hav- -
ing been built some six years ago at a
cost of $1,700. It is a good, substan-
tial two-stor- y frame building, 32x26;
the upper room being used for a Ma-

sonic Lodge. The room used for
school purposes is admirably arrang-
ed, well lighted and easily ventillated.
As the teacher called out her class of
abecedarians, she remarked that she
had no charts or even a blnek-boar- d

that was in r. condition to use. I have
no doubt, if asked, but what the
board would willingly furnish some
of these help?. Miss Barnes has at-

tended both the Xorraal and Brown-
ville schools. Besides tbe advantages
attained at these schools she possesses
considerable natural ability for teach-
ing; self-possesse- d, always speaking
pleasantly to her scholars, yet firmly
and decidrdly.

I have observed that a majority of
those that are teaching at present
have spent a portion of their time at
either the Normal or Brownville
school. I would advise all that ex-

pect to follow teaching any length of
time to avail themselues of the ad-

vantages afforded by these schools.
Nemaha County has every reason to
be proud of her edurational advanta-
ges; bavinr the State Normal school
within her borders, which compares
favorably with like institutions of the
east, and the Brownville high school
which I believe is conceded to be the
best I will say a3 good, for fear some
might think I am boasting as there
is in the State. I have noticed that
several districts are without schools in
consequence of the board failing to
haHd in the levy to Clerk in proper
time, which is before the firat Mon-

day in June.
D. Y. Pearson,

County Sup't.

THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

The civil rights bill passed the Sen-

ate on the 23d lust. It reads as fol-

lows:
Section 1. That all the citizens and

other persons within the jurisdiction
of tbe United States shall be entitled
to the full and equal enjoyment of
the accommodations, advantages, fa-

cilities and privileges of inns, pub-
lic conveyances on laud or water, thea-
tres and other places of amusement,
and also of common schools and pub-
lic institutions of learning or benevo-
lence suported in whole or in part by
general taxation, and of cemeteries
so supported, and also institutions
known as agricultural collegia endow-
ed by the United States, subject only
othe conditions and limitation estab-
lished by law and applicable alike to
citizens of every race and color, regard-
less of any previous condition of Eer-vitud- e.

Sec. 2. That any person who shall
violate foregoing seetiou, by denying
to any person entitled to its benefits
except for reascus by law applicable to
citizens of every race and color, and
regardless of any previous condition
of servitude, the full enjoyment of
any accommodations, advantages,

or privileges iu said section
enumerated, or inciting such denial,
shall, for every such offense, forfeit and
pay the sum of $500 to the person ag-
grieved thereby to be recovered in an
action on the case, with full co3ts,
and shall also for every such oflVnefr
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon convcition thereof shall be
fined not more than $1,000, or shall
be imprisoned not more than one
year: provided, that the party ag
grieved shall not recover more than
one penalty ; and that when the of-
fense is the refusal of burial, the
penalty may be recovered by the heirs
at-la- w of the person whose body has
been refused burial ; and provided
further that all persons may elect to
sue for penalty aforesaid, or to pro-
ceed under their rights at common
law understate statutes, and having
so elected, to proceed in the one mode
or the other, their right to proceed In
other jurisdiction shall be barred ;
but the proviso shall not apply to
criminal proceedings, either under
this act or the criminal law of an3'
Statei

Section 3, That the District and
Circuit Court of the United States
shall iiave, exclusive of the eojirts of
tho several States, cognizance of all
crimes and ofFenses against any viola- -

tions of the provisions of this actj
and actions for the penalty given oyi

'the preceding section may bt prose-- j
i.nip(t in thf Territorial. District, or-

VfcW ' -

fnnrLs of the United s'tatca wherever
thedefeudant may be found without 1

regard to the other party; and the
district attorneys, marshals and dep-

uty marshals of the United States
and commissioners appointed byjhe
nireuitcand civil courts of the Uni- -
ted States, with the power of arrest- -
intr. imprisoning atia oaning me i- -

fenders airainst tbe United States, are '

hereby speciallv authorized and re--

quired to institute prorceuiuga

him to be arrested, imprisoned
or bailed, as the cae may be. for trial
before such court of the United States,
or Territorial court, as by law has

",r",";tV :i ".".' ??.. '"respect of tbe right of action accru
ing to persons aggrieved ; and eucb
District Attorneys shall cause such
proceeding to be prosecuted to their
termination, as in other cases; pro-
viding that nothing contained in
this section shall be construed to de
feat any right of civil action accruing!
'au' person by reason of tin's act or

Sec. 4. That no citizen provided
with all other qualifications which
are or may be prescribed by law, shall
be disqualified for services as a grand
or petit juror iu any court of the Uni- -
ted State3j orof any state, on account
0f race, color, or previous condition of
servitude, and any ollicer or other
person charged with any duty In the
selection or summoning of jurors,
who shall exclude or fail to summon
any citizen for the cause aforesaid,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and be fined not more than
$1,000.

Sec. 5. That all cases arising under
the provisions of this act in the courts
of the United States, shall be review-
able by the Supreme Court of tbe
United States, without regard to the
sum in controversy, under the same
provisions and regulations as are now
provided by law for other causes in
said court.

Chicago, May 22. The ciruit court
of Sangamon connt3w yesterday de-
cided that it had jurisdiction over
railroad cases sought to be taken to
the federal court of the United States.
This course involves a direct conflict
of jurisdiction between the State and
United States court?. The writ of
certiorari issued by the latter was im-
perative upon the state court and it?
refusal to obey the writ is therefore a
clear case of contempt.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J

Notice to Builders.
rtEALED PROPOSALS for famishing the
O material and erecting a School House In
School District No. 29. Nemaha County, ac-
cording to plans and specifications ou tile In
the Director's Office In said district, will be
received up to Saturday tbe 13tb day of June,
A. D. 1S74. The Bonds of the District to be
received In payment for all material fur-
nished and work performed. The building;
to be a frame, 20x30. and 10 feet high. The
right to reject any or all bids reserved.

15w3 F. K. SKEEN, Director.
s
s

P JOHN R. BELL,
Dealer In

I s

N -- LSMBEH-
Has tho

v. LABGEST!
e

and

BEST
; Stock, of all Grades, in this
i Western Country, or ever w
brought to Brownville, and w
keeps constantly on hand

n

L 'everything pertaining to a
first class and complete Lum- -

--r her Yard,

DOORS,
BLUfDS,

LATH,
SASH,

ItSHINGLES
TIMBERS, &c.

and sells at .prices so low
as to defy competition. If
you want anything in the of
line of Building Llaterial,
call at the Bell Lumber yard.

EL BAUER, at
Manufacturer and Dealer in

on

ot
to

no

be

his

"Whips, Rolies, Blankets, Brushes,
Ply-Xet- s, Etc.,

. Repairing done on short notice. The cele-
brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving
Harness, Boots, Shoes, &c, always on hand.

04 Halo. Street,
BROYWII,!,E, NEBRASKA.

CW1HT1

mar 40 ots. per lb.
BERG1TA & CO'S.

JOHX CEADDOCK. TT. F. CEADDOCK.

CHADDOCK & SOX,

x gun mm i
Breech-Loadin- g Shot Guns, Rifles,

CAEMXES, AMXUJf ITIOX, SPOBTIXG GOODS.

Xa&sSectjBrownville. 2sTeb.

Guns made to order. Repairing neatly done.

raut. J. B3LAKE,
j&sx&ttfm i rUTIATi4icm R A

rr- - M?y"Mpfcr '- AHOpentioBs Per- -SPTfLiS romed in the best
sinner.

Orricx:
At residence on ilaln

atreet.
iU Rock Port, "Mo., from 1st to 7th. of each.

month.

A T?,Q"R t F5QTST,

--ss- g

:

x

m
;fii

5JHALE3 IS

B00TS
CUSTOM

AND
WORK

SHOEs
3XJDE: TO OXIjSX2
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PUBLIC SALE OP

School Lands
In Sfema'ha County.

TvTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by
1 virtue of an order issued under the
hands of tho I.and Commissioner of the
State of Nebraska, and in pursuance of the
statutes orsnch State, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Registering of School lands,
etc." approved Juue2ltli, 1866. and amended
and approved February 15th, 1S71,I, WILSON
E: MAJORS, County Clerkof Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, will, on

TUESEaY, 2TUXE 23rd, 1SU,
at 10 o'clock a. at--of that day. offer for sale
at the door of the Court House, In Brown-
ville. in said county. In theorderadvertised,
at public auction, and sell to the hicbest bid-
der, but at not less than theappraied value,
nor In any case for les than the minimum
price of seven dollars per acre, tbefollowinp
described pieces or parcel of land, situated
In the County of Nemaha, Stafe of Nebraska,
known as School Lands, belonging to the
said State of Nebraska, in parcels of not

forty acres of orairie or ten acres of
timber lands, for the use and benefit of the
school fund of the sam slate or .eorasKa.
and that such sale will be continued from
day to day. from the hour often o'clock In
the forenoon, to twelve o'clock noon. (Sun-
days excepted,) until the said tracts shall be
offered, to-w- it:

DESCRIPTION OP LANDS.

!S , Value
DESCRIPTION. - 2 . per

.5 ' Aero.- --s
" '

hi sw or nw qr nw or.. 33 4 12, 5 22 50
lif nw qrswqr nw qr- -seqrswqr.. Srt 4 i? 40 7 flft

nw qr sw qr !W 1 VI 40 7 IU)

ne or ne ar . 4 1 40 7 09
lot 3 sw qr sr qr.. 36 5, 12 7 liSO
lot 4 sv qr hw nr... 3J5 u 12 &A 17 50
n bf se qr, 38 S 12 rO ! TOO

hf ne qr 36 C 12 SO

seqrmrqrntqr . 16 4 WW
noqrnwqr ne qr jlS 4 1 10 t 10C0
nw qrswqr 'W 4 13 JO 7 ft)
sw qrswqr.. S 4 1ft HI 7 CO

lot 1 ne qr nw qr - 1( CO 5 - rv
lot 2 near nwqr. .. 16 S 1J5 3 !

lot3neqrnwqr .16 K.13. 5 it sn
lot 4 nw qr nw qr ' ! fflt 2'i 27 ."
Int narnr , nr lit il ??! 2' ait fin

lotSnwqrnwqr !' 6 1 - 30 CO

lot II neqrseqr. I5' 5 13 a 1 y mi
se qr nvr qr I( 6 13 4
sve qr nw (jr....M.. ., 16 6 13 4i

hf ne qr '33 4 11 SO 7 fO
nwqrsw qr, J2 ." 14 48 7
sir qr sv qr '22 5 14 40 Vfti
ne qr nw qr vr qr . - 6 15 10 22 50
seqr nw qr sw qr "3(5 G KS 10 17 50
mr qr nw qr sw qr.,. i&3 C 15 10 25 CO

sw qr nw qr sw qr 3 G 15 10 17 50
neqrsw qrswqr '&' C'lS"! 17 5f
ehf se nr scor swqr ...ii Clfi 5 . 20 00

hf be qr sw qrswqr t& C 15 5 ' 32 50
ehf swqr swqr swqr "J 6 15 5 ; 40 On

nl sw qr sw qr sw qr 3b 6 15 5 l 20 00
nw qr sw qr sw qr.. ,36 6 15 10 ' 16 6G

w qr s w qr ... 5 11 10 1 7 ll
b'.r qr swqr 22 5 14 10 ' 7 OJ

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash In hand, or at the option of the pur-

chaser, ten per cent, cash down on prairie
lands, and rtfsy per cent on other lands, at
the time of sale, to be paid lo the County
treasurer oi saiu county, wuu a promissory
note for the unpaid purchase money, to ma-
ture ten years after date, bearing interestpayablcannnnllr In advance, at ten per cent.
per annum ; the first payment of interest to
be computed to the first day of January next
after the date of the note, nnd when said i
note i given for the purchaeof Umber land

shall be further secured by the endorse- -'
ment of two freeholders of the county, to be
approved by the County Treasurer, and. in
case of non-payme- nt of Interest or princi-
pal, the land shall be surrendered, with Im-
provements thereon, to the Stale.

TIT. 111
'

To the purchaser payIns the fell amount
the purchase money, for the lands pur- -

cuasea at such sate, the Treasurer of said ;

county will deliver a receipt and i duplicate
receipt containing a description or the land
sold, and on acknowledgment nf the nnv.
ment of the purchase money, and on presen- - I

taiion or either to tbe ianu commissioner,
any time afterflfteen days from thedatcof

each receipt, shall entitle the purchaser to a
title to said land. In fee simple, from the said
State, and the delivery of a deed on the sur-
render to such Commissioner of the other
receipts: and to the purchasers purchasing

credit, the said Treasurer will execute in
duplicate, one of which shall be delivered to
the purchaser, and the other retained for the
use of the State, after being signed by the
purchaser. A contract of sale tor the land
purchased, conditions that upon the pay-meu- tof

the unpaid purchase money and tho
interest thereon, according to the conditions

such note, the purchaser shall be entitled
duplicate receipts or payment and ch

lands therein described ; that
timber shall be cut thereon, except neces-

sary ror tirewood for the occupant of such
land, and for the improvements thereon;
and that in case default shall be made in tbepayment of the Interest or principal, or any
part thereof, or if any such conditions shall

broken, that then the land therein des-
cribed shall be surrendered by the purchaser

heirs and assigns, with Improvements
thereon, to the State, and the said contract
shall be void and of no effect.

Dated Brownville. May 14, 1S74.
WILSON E. MAJORS.

4Gw6 Clerk of Nemaha Countv.

A TdXlZi STREET,

Jolm W. Smith
x BROW-VV1LL- E,

B. F. SOUDEB,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

sADDLES, COLLAR S
O

m tn

SBA ARN ESS, BRIDLE
Zlnk Pads, Brnshei, Blankets.

BROH.W1LLE, NEBRASKA.

Your Grocer fbzrASE SliaiTer's yioxii--.

riCT.f "arnyr.wjS?n55jej. - " 'aftngA

ZTZ.m. si&igm
This is tbe famosa "Vibbatoii" TmrESExa

which has create! sndi arerolation la the trade
and become so ypxxy established as the -- lead-Iss

Thresher" of this day ad aeration. Mere
than seven thousand purchasers and ninety thou-
sand grain raisers pronounce these machines zs-TTBE-

rxEQrAiD forsraiasaTlnr.Uiaesavicff
and money maSjng.

Poor
32-in-c
10 and . --',"1"iltu .""3.-- ".. -- w
so Separators "alone"' cxpre-sii-r ior?ieana'PaiTf-r.nn- d I provca ruiiiviDiii. axri.i.u
ENGINES for atesra 3IacbJaes.... T. . ... V..... T"V, Tr...All l;rM.I13 lUlCUUUlt, UJ w- - AU.TT,;m, - - -
chines. or Separators "a:oae." or Horse Fewer
"a1on." as trull as ItHjiIK RaISERS AND FARMERS
who want tliclrgrain tarslied.saved and cleaned -
:o the best ar Invited to send for oar, OJtJlJ Or
new ferty pasa Ii'asirfcd Paiaphlet and. Grecian i
(tailfne'' giving: full pamcaiaw about these Tai-- 1

proved Machines tmdother Information valuable
to fermers and threstiennea. Address. I
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NICHOLS, StLEKAiiU K UU .
eowa--S-ts-e- w Ba&e Creel:, 2Ih.

T. N. MORKOY. F. M. 5PERRY;

PPPQt WPCtPPBl
IT I !l M ! II SI. 1! SIS liUl Ulil If UULUili

A
K?Q Jg$C

SALE AND EXCHANGE

STABLES.
--COGSWELL S OLD STAND,

Cor. 3Ialn & 1st Sts.,
BBOWNVILLE, NEBEASKA.

jntdsvt stock:,
ES MD CiRBIiGES

LATEST STYTjJES.
MORROT5T l SPSRRY.

Propi'ietors.

.X. liTJXD AJR.1? &: CO.,

PEACE & P li onLOUii,
2o. 51 Jlaln Street,

BROTXTILLE, 5EB.

BEST WIRES & LIQUORS
KEPT OX JTAyi).

g5ffSsa5cgp zg 3M9-

i'VSrw435SSt?l Wfa .j'f j cavs i"-- ii r mr s v- -igTfgw " Hs&&3& 9 &

3III,IAtBS.
W- - hare fitted ud ia fine strl ft Billiard Parr,

and put up thereia vxo iAb!s rMh from tbe wan- -
nfacterir. to plav upon --vliich tre invite ;MiUesien
fond of the lefctse. The BU'.i&rd Parlor u located
In tbe story over the saloon. 2tcf

SEALEDPROPOSALSi
j

toc !

i

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE

. i

tA LPLK3 i? A- - A iu Ai 4. 21 A ftJU. '
I

TilDS will b received at the oGlce of the
JD Count v Clerk of Nem.iha County. Xel..
up !o thf 7rh day ofJaly, A. D. IS74. for tned- - j

leal attcnJrtnc1 at the poor !:m, !y tbp y-a- r

or by the v!m, or both. --Vl-o rr ratable
charges for medical aif-ndHU- at any other .

plce within the county. !

The Board reserves in r!u,nl to rejci any
or all bids.

7IL30N E. MAJORS.
CocinJy Urk.

April ISth, 1S74. 4Sv:ll i

C -- Mtg-
r--r jtr jwkl

ku-rWi- : l"! J accKomiB 1

rS3i5r$E Plflfl rA(T9 t!
I

tiHEXf I SB Dealers la

WBHnmm chewing j

'

. .I' VHEI n
K lBi ... . - 1

i

--JJWiTV''JJBFF JjLEMtT

!

SUPERIXTE.VDEXT'S XOTIC

T WTT.L hold Public Examination the
JL last Saturday of each month, at my office
in lirownvllle. Those wtsning ceriiiicnica
will please take notice.t w. PfERSON.
42tf Co. Superintendent, j

'

WIBLEY'S

EiGta
n.nllfTnrn-- f

t

Groceries, Provisions, Feed j

TRSSH AND SALT

1t S3 I20QE 353 j
TJS--E. HAIR AND SAND. i

f
Highest price paid for all kinds ot Country

Produce, either In cash or goods.

i- -i Main Street,
brott:vvi-.e- , xebras a.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 aixL Str, Browavillo.
Keeps constantly oa handalarse and well
assorted stoct of twnulne articles in bis line.
Repalrlnir of Clocks, Watcnes and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORJC TTAJUZAIVTED- -

EWARE of any Flour
with Shaffer's name on, unless fromu THE XEXAHA TALLEY CLLS.

G OUHTERFEITSIl
A 11 U- -J ,.- -

name.and not made at Nemaha Va-l-

ley Mills, are counterfeits j

SSJCfe
" GAS iLDTSRTlSTsr

..&.

ieal Police.
fSSSSSSSSSSSLSs. .

and he i, dfenijantr thSiT i?-2-?prayer of saui pUfcm h ouT ', ?iCity dollars, with iaterest at Un4perunaniB from P
cS aoge dated Jnlj- - JasrdSrKsdeJenJnt in faro

SSi J cction fferatLnrhm. , a w .
t?ZJ? aefcndant. nddtnv

said d'eaUaat, bv vlrtBeofVii&r.V8;
tlonal qaanrof section 'tranje fonneea, in ajd coeatrl 'Unix aiiachsd, and arencVafvb

i thervrise plead n-- , l.,..-'--' a.j kC.
I
I

.
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J. H. BROAIrV
-

I ! Atsoraeyt Jt?,'- -
;

t

ISADS, U4

NURSERIES

Brownville, SFeo,

jFurnaSon & McCormick

1 They offer the largest and aost SfT, t

j fhe West, consisting in part of
23,C( Choice er M Appie Treat

1W.O00 " .. ..
S.00 " 1

50.C0O " 1,2. 3 and 4 year r 1i?Trees.
4tjm Z, t and ea

Trees.
SWA Iand2-yar- -'

25.KO Plata, Ap::t ill .rlae Te
j 4,000,030170. 1 Honej-Loeu!H-2- ." - T
j 2.0JO.CC-- - 0a--e Ocauee ' -

5.H0O.W orest Tree Seedifee.
2,0CO.0) Everzreens. In rarletr

Ito.003 each Breckbe rrle. Ra-- ; t --r. e ir T

' 59,003 each Gooseberries and 's

20.000 Perpetnal and OlaUt r2t"10,000 Flowprine Shml.
S lG.OQO.eCO Willow Ccttiaga.
! Cooler's Earlr "WTiite, aadiSasiarc

Cora.
IT.AXjX-A.2S- - 3Z2S.

BERKSHIRE AXD roULNT) Hoi.v
Solicit td. Send

for Catalogue.--

T. Tj. 5,0"Y
Ia.T J2

wimmTimvj
tm -- tkibm a-- -- 'ta,fcafc5i s

j

tv.snK w iji - -

er JrViiriJlr---- . TTZ ZSSSZ.J?T&&tSg&xrnZFL.s t ixrz - V i 1

' ittiujrJs::!
ii!S-VwW-

Uadertasmef abseeiahv.
w

j tvv '""-

, TV.uiiXAUAUr AT in 4DV)v'D
BUBXAL CASES.

56 jain Street, ISROTTCTItlF. ME,

S. BUKjr,

F'oJEWE1 JLV,

JBrcicnvUle, .Ycb.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JE r.r

Bepalred. an Jewelry Xait .

WORK WAWU- S-

QCHOOL "pOK.
SCHOOL X0Kt- -

ForaIeby

asfi dL?lSi

IK" THE BIBLE.
By the author f "Night K.v. . .- - -

'and Oi.rKtJ'r'sIIna-.- "
20u.Xihave beru Her.." I
mended bv ministers f ... r
aut'ior's "bet hok." "fu:l
thoaixlits." "Truths preclrns - t. ,-

-

choice boofe ror every j.tmu ,.
wravin2S.rrstlBtedjwpr.rV " --- -.

far rapid sale nneqoalled. AGES
Men. Ladies. Teacher-an- d CV'-- : '
tA tr ,vprv coontv: 75 to " ,
Send for circolar. ZIECLEH i-- ti '

Adams St .CL -DV, 5thAvt. Af s

.

iASiiiosvi3n
INT i SIt

jz&k. Sf --3 U--TrtesCv
&mffi SIAKEK.

fa Work
i- -t ? A Custom

ilsdc t r' "

Qi- -t
FITS GURAH Iffi

39 3Ialn Street

Bridge Notice.
"

Notice I hereby given that sea -- Pf .
wllibers-'elvedbytheCouiity- t

-- - .
ers f Nemaha County, t the n.
County Clerk of said county, uj. f
of the 8th dav of June. V. 1 - . N .
building of a bridge aero th' 1-- - 4

ha IUvor at the place kuovn --

Bridge. -- ,
Bids will be received fi l"n' v, , - ,

combination bridge, and raa' - -
x

nled with plana and spech'",1 ,

sInui of the bridge Is aMut s? n . --. . , , .
The Commissioners reserve tee. b- --

jectanv r all bids.
By order of the Board. . . . . , --j:wio . - ,

ESTRAY NOTICE.
TaSen up by tbe andersis' 'N

Bvdfonl Precinct, Nemaha Coon v. ,

ka . s.bont H miles ftuti-w- ss i r

ville. on Saturday tbe 2a day of i
one black mare pouey co.lt. suppu; ,
about 2 years old. Xoa: walte fe- e- - J

spot in race. TTCHRISTOPHER45 wo

ESTRAT XOT1CE.
TaSen up by the n,lgI,;rV " "

Nebraska, one black mnr s..pr

No other marks or brands perc eiva
owner is requested to prove Prop--damag-

and takeber away . -- nT,
"

SU Deroln. AprU 22. 1S74.

LETT!?. SPllr a n!
rt-cv i i i i n r li ijiSig'j iJLJUS- -t liW"'

Natlypriutedat tbisofilve.


